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HOME, FARM ASP GARDE.
Good feed and abundant pnsturs

will not keep animals in pood con-
dition unless they have plenty of pure
v.ater.

Garden-- n

is repularlv and pra.
Ucally taujrht in more than tunntv
thousand primary schools in Fraiicel
hvery ehool has its garden, and teach-
ers raiw not t nly be pood "atiienors,
but .juahlied to teaeh hortieulture. or
they can not pass examination,

lic-- k: Two tea-cupf- of rai-o- u.

bread .louph. one tea-cupf- of sun-ar- .

one-ha- lf cupful of butter, two ivell-beate- ri

epps. and Hour cnoti-- io makea still douirh. :et it to ri-- e. and vwicii
light, mold into high bi-c- uit iuiu let
n.--e aain. iit cint.ainon and Migar
oyer the top. and placo in the oven
The lIousc-ntb-

A Canad.an horticulturist advisee
--had up pooM'bprry implies to prevent
luilde-.v- . He iuul been Troubled with
the birds tak np tlie berries, and had a
frame placed around the bu.-l- i. and
latins na.Ietl to it near enouph lopetber
to e elude tiie !irK and hU proved to

e exacth the M.ude required. Tiic ber-r.e-- ;

prew to a tarpe ize and lump on
the bushe in perle lion for a lonptinie.

r, No parden wil! pie satisfaction if
it i coid and uct. Tne advantape of a
few d.tche- - or tile under prouud can
not b e- -t mated. The earlier vepota-1- -

are prodti'-e- d on warm, dry. mel-
low -- tt:I. and Ihi-st- af can not'be at-T- a

n"l until the parden is made so by
drainage. andv"?oils dntin th niselves
.suiliciently. jmles underlaid with clay,
when tliev, too. miM be drained, m or-
der to allow the surplu- - xuu.uturu to
pa-- off. Ct refund i.iad-r- .

Veal Salad: Cut hue some cold
Plowed veal, removinp ever scrap of
fat, jr.-s.t-k- and -- kin: add three-quarte- rs

of the same bulk of chopped celery,
l'our over them a dre inp made as

Hub the yelk-o- f t.vo hard-boile- d

'PP--. sniootii: add pepper, alt, upai
and mu-tar- d; moisten with a niw epr.
well beaten: add the v nepar by

beat np hard ail the time.
alt over the veal and celery

W ore pourmp on the ure-iin- g. --Vic
ugiaitd J'anacr.

Small Orchards.

It will not a a rule pay pcneral
farmer- - to po ino fruit rai-iu- p on a
larp. scale, or attempt to do - An
euterpr.se in ths-- line o; any mapa tuilc.
re .uiivs more attention than tne a; cr-
ape tanner can. or will tlevo'e to it,
more tirm that it need--ki- ll and edu-
cation in horticultural craft, that
obtained by lonp ears of evjierienct-an-

-- tuily. mali orchards, intended
mainly to nirnir-- h a penerous --upply of
whole me fniit for the :armer lanii-1- .

ui.I Ik; found much more sati-a--to- -y

on the wnole than iarer uad
lor they can be manap-- d with-

out, inter emp with o: her farm v. on.
to ::n preat extent. We are all apt tc
taku a I.ttle more pan.-- with that which
is ntended lor cur wn particular
ii e and we led more interest in
The welfare of the lew trees that
are t furni-- h us w th our early supply
of fru't than ue would m nsisinp'or the
market: where it is onlv a otie.-tin-n ol
.lollar- - and cent rankinp the same
:;s a wli at lield in our calcula ions oi
los or pa n.

Tt in :t is. tnat. with jcrhap- - a few
exception-- , small orchard- - are mo'e
thritty a id pro u;-- e much mure Iru t :n
ji.oportion to the -- i e than large one- -.

J: --eem-. however, to be in the natu-- o

f the American farmer and
theWe-ter- n farmer to enter large!
ino any ente prise that may look
promisingly remunerative. He never
Jie-i'at- es in doubt a-- to hi- - cap-ab.iit- y

to maaape a part'eaiar
umlerta inp. toil sail- - in with all
lus available capital, and mak things

pee." Tnis i- -. a very commendable
jual i. and when to wheat

rai-i- n. or any other pro e.-- t that will
not require a v ry evteniled knowledge
r- - experience, it usually, insure- - sue-rcs- -.

i' it when we pe down into the
liner practice- - of apnculture, and

hoitirulture. it ..-- sometime-- a

erv danperou- - element to -i- icce-,-..

Tne farmer, who. with but shpiit pre-
vious exjMjrieiice, lasotit 0

in tres at one -- woop is pretty pt to
lo-- e apotx1 a.'.areof the pureha-- e nmnev
and an imniens amount of labar alonp
with it. And this i not all that he
lo-e- s. he loses all likinp for t':e husi-T- ie

. if indee I he doe- - not contract a
iiea ly di-lik- e. He faile 1. probably,
tliroiiph pure ignorance as i the needs
of aymnpor hard. In the natural or-
der of th:np- - the failure, we wl. -- a v. is
onlv a partial one Some of his trees
we-- o 't. on wet. undra ned land, some
w re -- et too de'j. and were not properly
trimmed. Ires i manure at the roots,
no mulehinp. or a tlo.en other cau-e- s
mipht be iriven wh.ch he had neer
belore thoupht of. Now from th - state
of partial failure quite a sliare of the
orchard mipht be rescued U prudent
and per-everi- c:ire. Hut he is dis-pust- ed

ith the bus tie by this time
and thinks h will not pay to fool away
any more t.me on it: o tne few remain-in- p

trees came uj as 1 est the; can :n
their rapped, scattered cond.tion.

His le-- s venture-om- e nciphbor com-
mences early in buyinp a few common
kind- -, and settuip ttiem near the house
when; he can frequently spend a few
minutes, at work amonp them. As he
has but a tew, he can irive them b-- tt t:a:e from the tirst thau he would he
able to give if there were hundred- - in-

stead of dozens. These few tree- - thrive,
and he feels encouraged to add a little
more. His e.vjerieu e and studv keep
pace With the in rcase of his trees, and
by tiie time he has a fair i.ed little
on-har- d he knows usl how to take care
of it, and make the most from it. He
know- - what k nds do b"---t in his pa-tic-u-

lar

locality, and what the most laor-abl- e

conditions for each arietv. He
knows how to buy his trees economical-
ly, and how to start them advauta-p.'on-'- y.

An orchard can not be built up In a
m nth or a year. kc a library, it
me.st tervc to build it-e- lf up. The lirst
ae uisitioTis mu-- t furnish the knowi-
edpe lor patherinp others about them.

ap ta w 11 hurry thinp.- - up a bit. imt
it takes time and experience to do tne
work pcrleet y.

Dim't put o.i starting an orchard until
nnntheryear. Scisnrod:c lonn-ultur-

can uot be a success, so go steady, but
t-- rely. If. I), liotntoii. in l'rairu
Jfarimr.

Handsome Illaci Dresses.

The handsomest black wool dresses
have the basque arid drapery of Henriet-
ta cloth, with a sort vest and plaited
kilt of atriped black and white pros-grai- n,

or stripes of black satin or o: vel-

vet on ecru pros-prai- n, or else checked
black and white silk on which are raised
black velve" lipures. French lace in
many full frills is the trimmmp. More
dressy black toilets to b xvorn through-
out the summ r have black China crape
with embroidered figures for the basque
or princesse over-dres- s, while the skirt
may le of alternate breadths of this
crape and of Escurial net. orel.--e it may
be of black satin covered entirely by
two or three deep flounces of lnce. either
Cnantiily r French imitations thereof,
or the rich ial laces. Ecru laces
and the jetted nets are alo used for
such dies-e- s. Lace dresses, as they are
ca led. will 1 c the summer fancy lor
black dr s-- es. and are already worn in
the home: the-- e have three wide
flounces of real or of imitation thread
lace around the satin surah skirt, a
deeply draped apron, which may be
made of a lace shawl, and a basque
made of piece la.-- e laid oxer satin. The
nowlty, however, in such lace dres-e- s
is upp-tio- ns of the full round gathered
skirt.-- which it is pr dieted will at no
di-ta- nt day Ik re-ton- -d to favor. These
lull skirt- - are made up over a closely
pored skin of black silk, which is bor-
dered at the foot w'th a soft droopinp
pull" of -- aim. On such a skirt imapine
the full bieadths. three of Escurial !ace
and two of emoroidered China crape,
shirred at the top. not pored, and falling
full on the s.ile- - and back, while the
flat front breadth is covered with cross-wi-- e

ru.lies of ial lace in which et
ta-s- e - droop. t the top of the tront
i- - a verv short wrinkled apron of the
China crape, and the basque, of the
--ame crape., ha.-- some draper, at the
back. The mantle tor this dre-- s has
the back and front- - of crape, with the
hiph-shoulder- sides of net;
lace and jets are the trimmtnp; the
small bonnet i- - of the same material,
and the ploes are reddish tan-colo- r.

Uhi'-- k pro grains are made up with an
over-dre- s that has the basque front
slop! to lonp pepluni-pointe- d sides,
while the back is in prince-s-e shape.
IJlack velvet ribbon, beginning in the
undcr-ar-m seam, is ted on the front in
a point, and the peplum ends hae each
a large ornament, or
else ribbon loop- - and floating ends.
The front and -- ides of the skirt are
covet ed by a deep.sharpl --nonted apron
that ha- - live wide lolds turned upward
aero it and n cadi told i- - laid a row
-- f embroidery or of lace. lor a black
--atin skirt that 1v two xery
deep llama lace flounces held ('own each
side by rosettes of black satin ribbon,
tiie ha.-- jt'e trout and prince-s-e back are
made of black embroideied China
cta:", with a sat:n ve-- f. and the new-te- at

tire of this is cutting away the
ba-- p i-

- be-i- de the xvst, and sew inp a
wide lace flounce on each side of it to
droop carele y on the satin e- -t from
the throat down, and fall in drapery on
the hips. IJwjH-r'- s Ba.ar.

The Nestor.

The nestcr in Texas is the cattle
k'xig"- - neiphbor. but ooiween tin-i- there

, i- - a wide pai in rank. A man max own
a -- ecl.on oi ianu ami na iiity. im; or
liK) head of cattle, but he i- - only a
nestcr. His fitat acres max bewnth ii,

.". .li an acre and with his stock his
may foot up from .?l.".iKito

--":.". but h" nevenhelos- - is a n'-te- r.

II - land is a fann" and his stoi 1:

bun h." When he counts l.i- - pa-tur- e.

owned ir Icu-e- d. by the secti' n instead
of by the acre then he ha.-- pot a
range." and when his stock is turned
on by the thou-nti- d instead of bv the
humir-dhca- he ha-"- a herd." Then
h- - is a genuine cowman. He Join- - a
lie slock He has his
brand known and recognized from the
Uio Grande to the top tie,s of I'an-Haud- le

c unt.es When he goes to the city the
paper-- refer to him as Mr. So-and-- 3,

the cattle king.
Then ate two ways of treating

the-- e nt tcr-.- " -- aid Charle-- E. Urown.
a young country stockman, to tl e
Gio'te-Iti'inacr- 'ii corre-pon-len- t, I"x"c
seen "em both tried. On one sid of
me I'x-- e rr0 a neighbor who fenced his
range without any particular regard to
what the nester wanted. When they
complained ho talked back pretty
sti fy and told them the road xvoulil
hav-- to go xvhere he want d it to.
Well, t'.eyVe cut down twenty miles of
feme for him. Another of my neigh-
bor- is Eelskln Davis. That lirst name
Is the one the cow'iov- - gix--e him. Kel--k- in

gets through the year with less cx-pen- -e

for his herd than any cowman in
Tea. 1 believe. When he wants to
round uu or get his cattle togeti-er- . he
asto the nesters around him. xvho've

al got lilt'c bunches of maybe lifij or a
hundred head of cattle. here, you fell-

ow-, come xvith mc. We'll run this
thing together.' They all join in xvith
irm an t pet their cattle sorted out and
branded. It " done on the mutual plan.
The nestcr is helped out. and Eels .in
doesn t hax-- e to hire herders. I don t
think his cattle cost him anything like
one dollar a head to carry I hem through
the year." t.'ur. Si. Louts Ulobc-Dcmo-cr- at.

A Tine Paper.

The boy had "nst brought some pa-
pers to the editorial room frc--h from
the press, and the lorce were engaged
iu t onimenting on the issue.

"Good paper to-da- y. gentlemen." re-

marked the editor. "That leader of
mine, if I am not very much mistaken,
xvill cau-- e a sensation among "

1 1' a pood paper."' broke in the
funny man. who had 1m?"ii looking oer
h.s olumu for typographical errors,
"I haven't veryjmtichjmatter iu, but if I
do say it myself, every line of it is
bripht, even lor mc, and xvill be copied
far and "

"A good deal of local matter i cut
out." interru ted the ity editor, "but
xvbat there is is first- - lass news. That
cock-figh- t. I knoxv. xvill be pu li-h- ed

by us. and I th.nk the runaway
acident "

"Well, gentlemen.' said the proprie-
tor of the establishment, entering the
room, "ime paper to-da- y. There's not
mu h in it but advertisements, but
that's what p.iys." Philadelphia CalL

.

Rough handling makes nervous and
excitable hor.-e-s.

Corn and Com.

The greater excellence of "sod-corn- "

aa-- become proverbial. It Is tnte that no
ather ground yields such bountiful crops
oi so great excellence as sod ground.
,h s shows that green manuring is best
for corn. The ham-yar- d ana stabln
manures should be saved for small grains
aud vegetable crops, while grasses auJ
dox'er are sown to be plowed under
for corn. Red clover i- - the best ma-uur- e

tor corn, aud is the most profitable
roj) as well. In the great corn produc-

ing States swine are largely rai-e- d and
"lover for summer pasture produces

pork while it is the foe of swine
nlaue and turned under wdl increase
the yield of corn for xvinter feeding:
hence the w.sdom of having clover sod
tor corn.

Sod ground is tictt-'- r plowed in the
fall, ;n my opinion. The sod can not
viehi the Torn any avalable plant, food
until deeonipo-e- d. and if plowed in the
u.it limn it will partlv decompose during
the winter and be ready for the corn
iu the jir ng. For the same reason the

ed-be.1 can bo m jre easily prepar-- d if
the sod is turned under in the autumn,
and there xvill be no tough pieces of od

to iuter.'ere in cultivat.oii of the corn.
The great ob ection to the fall plowing
of the o.her nd - that it ties
during the winter does not apply to sod
ground. It xvill -- een that lam a strong
advocate of the fall plowing of sod.
1 et I iiave raised splendid crops of corn
upon sod b okeu in the Miring. The
breaking should be done early" before
the mots have become strong and tough.
Qu te frequently can be plowed be-

fore other ground is dry enough to plow
lor oats.

if corn is to bo put upon stalk ground
the stalks should be effectually disposed
of. It is no economy of time to simply
drag the stalks down leaxnng them up-

on the p o;md to hinder and vex
th ouphout the cultivation of the corn.
Two modes of disposal are worthy of
common :ation: cutt np into bits with a
cutter, and raking them into windrows
and burning them. The last method is
the most laborious and not infrequeutl
a rain come- - upon the windrows delay-
ing the burning of the stalks and mak-
ing their complete destructon exceed-
ingly dfiictilt. A pood cutter will dis-

pone or the as far as hindrance in
cultivation is concerned as effectually
as rak.ng aud burning. 1 prefer one
with spiral knives. The knives should
be and the stalk- - quite dry.

I am uot what could be called an ad--oc.i- t"

of deep plowing but 1 plow deep
I for corn deeper than for oats and

wheat, i he only reason which 1 navo
to g.x--e for this is that I iclieve I raised
the be.--t crops on deep, plowed ground.
Corn is a gros- - feeder, and if only a

v seed-be- d is prepared it xxill be-

come itnprot criahed iu a few years.
Deep plowinp is antagonistic to drouth
and our corn" erops are most often cut
short by drouth in niid-summ- and
earl v autumn. And tin- - "round should

I be plowed thoroughly as well as deeo.
j The grouu 1 stiould o turned completely

up-id- e down, ll it l- - turned only n
edge the weed seed- - xvill germinate at
once ami outstrip the corn, .some farm-
ers say they jireler to have sod t brown
upon edge but when plwinp sod 1 xvant
a plow that will turn it upside down,
smoothlv and without breaking. I can
then loo-e- n it enough to Have a good

without tearing face up-xva- rd

to prow among the corn. Apropos
of thorough plowing for corn I xvish to
-- ay that it is a common mi-tak- en notion
t at any boy xviio can hold the plow
alonp tne furrow can do a good job of
plowing, or at least one good enough.
I re (tieiitly see boys plow.ng who are
-- o small that thev must reach. up to the
plow handles. The boy may be a good
bov but he is too small to plow. To
mao pood work with a walking plow
is a man's work. A plow should be
held to cut a uniform depth and xvidh.

I ha e found it to he decidedly risky
to u-- e a roller upon corn ground unless
the harrow immediately lollows it. 1

bel eve in a liberal use of the roller
upoB ground in the fall, becau-- o then
the ground i- - dry and hard rains intre-quen- t,

15ut in the spring the ground is
wet and sticky; the rolier Tloes not
i ru-- h the lumps, it only spreads them
out into flat layers, and when a hard
ra n come-- , and -- tich rains are frequent
in the spring, it puts the grouud in
worse condition than it xva--s before it
xvas plowed. I got augi t in this xvay
several times, and -- ad experience taught
me to be exceedingly careful how 1

used the roller on corn ground. Gen-
erally the lumps are so so t that a har-
row will cut and pulverize them, mak-
ing a Letter so man a roller
woul !. However, a roller may be
safely used if it is followed by a harrow.
The drag does work equally as well as,
if not better, than the roller, and the
objections to the roller do not applv
to it.

Although I do not advise the use of
tie: roller upon corn ground I must not
be utxler-too- d as impliedly- - saying that
corn ground should not be put in tiie

be-- t of condition tor the seed.
Half of the work of cultivation may be
done before the seed i- - planted and it
is economy of time and labor to do so.
Tiie ground under and immediately
a otiud the hills can not be stirred after
the seed is plant-- d. and if it is not pul-veriz- ed

before planting it must remain
lumpy throughout the sca-o- n. Ground
yield- - sustenance to crops only in pro-
portion as it i- - in a fine cond.tion: if
the ground is lumpy when the seed is
planted the plant- - must laniish at the
c imiiieiicement of their growth, and
this stunting w 11 bo perceptible all the
season; ou the other hand, if the grot nd
has been put iu line tilth, the plan s
will be vigorous from the very incep-
tion of their growth, and this superior-
ity will be noticeable dttrinp the season.
Another advantage of the thorough
preparation of the seed-be- d is that the
after work of cultivation can Le better
and more easily done. The price of a
good corn crop is intelligent, thorough
work from the very beginning. John
if. SlaM, xj Prairie Farmer.

The American Garden says that the
scraping of fruit trees is o ten carried
to excess A healthy, vigorous tree
does not require to bescraped at all: it
needs all its natural bark for protection
agaiust thecod. drying winds of winter,
and against the parching sun of sum-
mer, as much so as binls need their
feathers and i!d bea-t- s their lur. Tim
superfluous, scary part of the bark of a
healthy tree is continually thrown 08
by It own expansion.
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Two of a Kind.

Th:re are two members of the House
,vho hax--e twin brothers who greatly
resemble them. The legislators who re-
joice in duplicates are Phil Thompson,
f Kentucky, and Representative Horr,
f Michigan. It is not an unusual thing

for Mr. Thompson's brother to tr him-
self gathered by the arm by one of the
Hon. Phil's Democratic colleagues and
dragged in on the floor of the House,
and the injunction thundered in his ear,
"Why the dickens don't you get in your
seat and vote? Our bill is upon its pas-
sage."'

The other day Mr. Horr's brother ap-
proached the main door of the Hou-- e,

.tnd the polite Democrat in charge
promptly snatched open the green baize
door and bowed him in on the House
floor. The Michigan twin strolled over
to his brothers seat, sat down, and took
part in all the opening ceremonies of
the legi-lati- ve day except that he failed
to answer the roll call. Representative
Reed, of Maine, who has some tieouliar
way of identifying the Horr brothers,
concluded he would hax-- e a little fun,
ami slipped over and po-to- d the Door-
keeper. That functionary -- talked over to
the desk of the Michigan"' Statesman, and
informed the intruder that he must come
out, "Hut," said the occupant of the
chair, im name is Horr: I'm ironi Mich-
igan." The Democratic Doorkeeper
looked hard at tiie intruder, and would
have weakened had not Mr. Reed tnude
sign- - for him to go ahead: that it was all
right. "Uut you are not Representative
Horr," said the guardian of the House,
"and you mn- -t come outside." Just
then the real Representative of the
Eighth Michigan District came in. and
the Doorkeeper glared at the two in evi-
dent dismay. "All right." said Repre-
sentative Horr. to his brother; "you go
outside and I'll come out aud talk to
vou." As the twin pa-e- d out the Door-
keeper took a sort of mental photograph
of him with his eyes, and said to his
chum: "I'll be hiowed if he comes that
panic on me again." In a moment or
two Mr. Horr left the floor and joined
his brother in the corridor. After they
had finished their chat the Representa-
tive said to his brother: "You go in
now and take my seat again." As he
passed the portal the Doorkeeper smiled
confidently and said: "All right, -- ir, I
know which i- - xvtiich now." When cit-

izen Horr wa again in his brother's
-- eat. Mr. R'-e- d again beckoned to the
Doorkeeper and --aid: -- Great heavens!
vou've let the wronp man in again."
and then pointed to Represontive Horr,
who was coming in from another door.
The liewildrred Doorkeeper looked at
the two Horrs. and then as thn cold
-- wvat gathered ou hi-- brow, he stam-
mered out: "For Heax-en'- s sake, mark
'em some way. or I'm likely to turn the
ither fellow in a caucus any night."
Washington lUjmblicin.
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I be'ieve I have leen sax-o-d from a terri-blt- -

illness y Ali.coci:'s I'oi-.ou- s I'L.xSTmis.
Atxjur a month ago I xvas attacked with

a violent pain iu mv clinst, accompanied
by a fevrr and Kreat difficulty in breath-
ing. I apprehended pneumonia, which is
no prevalent at present; I went to IhhI and
apjdied one Allcock's Plaster iietween mv
ssoalder blades aud two on my chest. In
nn hour my breathing was mueh easier, in
two hoars the pain had leftme.and the next
morning I awoke jierf oily free from er.

I went about my hii-ine- s- as usual, and at.
tie-- end of a week took the plasters off.

For the last ton ynr? Allcock's Plas'ors
have been used by my family with the liest
effect in colds, coughs, nml pain in the side
aud back. E. B. Shcrxvood.

112 RaoAnwAV. Hoom No. 10. 1

NirA-- York. Jan. "- -, WM. f
I first saw what a fitienmiedy All-cock- 's

Porous Plasters were when they
cured my wife of as:hma, and when I was
nttacked xvith pneumonia, some three
mouths ago, 1 fir-.- t thought of Allcock's
Plasters. By the advice of my physician
I p aced txvo under each shoulder-blad- e

and two on my chest; in a few hours I
breathed easier, the congestion of the
lungs xvas much less, the icy feeling down
my spine and in my back vanishe-1- ; the
plaster. sodu made me so warm that I
broke out in a profuse perspiration, and iu
three days 1 was well and attending to my
aff.vlrs. I oujht to say that I took two
Bravpreth's Pills every nihtfor over a
week, which I thiuk helped me a good deal.

William Persch.
Be (ure to obtain "Allcock's" Porous

Plaster, as all others arc worthless imita-
tions.

A letter from Berlin says: "The Em-
peror has gr'iwn ten years ol.ier during the
iast decade."
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4S4J 4Ji,

38 Qs, 594
17 UO fe 17 123

lK!i 10?,
4 40 fe 4 75
tJ 25 (& 5 75

025 55 675
." 40 fc S 85
W 10 fe 4 75
n oo fie o oo
1 00 1 OOJi

78 QX, 80
.'i at sn- -i

:st ca si4
00 & GX

17 00 17 12JJ

fi io 7 --r.
5 40 & C 20

10i I0J5
4 50 ft 6 75
1 W ft 1 10
1 05 ft 1 DC

iHft 38

KANSA (ITT,
CATTLE Shipping bteora .

Native Heifers. ...
Nutive Lows . ...
Butchery.' Steers .

HOGS Good to cnoico heavy
Liirht

WHEAT No. 1
o -

ro o. ... ....
CORN No. : ..
OATs No.
HK 'll "......................
FLO UK Fancy, per back
HAY Car lots, brijrlit
RriTER-Choi- ce duirv
CHEESE Kausas, new
El! (IS Choice
lOKK Hams

Shoulders
slues .... .... ........

r.ARD
WOOL Missouri, unwashed..
POTATOE-P- er bushel

PT. LOUIS.
CATTLE aiippitigSteers...".

ltiitetiers' Steer...
HOGS Good to choice
SHEEP Fair to choice
FI.OUK XXX to choice
WHEAT No. - Winter

CORN No. 2 miied
I) VT-- i Sri
HVIi Nil.
X T Afc

COTTON Miildlin?
TOBACCO New Lujrs

Medium new leaf
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Good shipping
HOGS Good to choice
SHEEP Fair to choice
FLOUR Common to choice..
WHEAT No. 2 red

No. 2 Spring

i t
POKK New Mess

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Exports
HOGS Good to choico
COTTON Middling
FLOUR Gool to choice
WHEAT No. --J red

No. 2Spnng

OATS Western mixed..
POKK Standard Mess.. .. . 16 75 ft 17 00

Caaocr for Twenty Yean.
Mr. W. R-- Robinson, Dnvisboro, Ga.,

writes, under date Jan. S, ISSi: " I am get-
ting on nnrly, the ulcer is gradually heal-
ing. I feel that Swiit's Specific will cure
the horrible cancar which i.as leeding
on m for over twenty

Mr. O.G.Barron, of "Banning, Ga.,writel,
dated March:!, 15: ,Thso-enssha- s all
gone out of the Cancer, and my health has
greatly improved. I huve taken mix Pot-
tles of Swift's Specific, for a Skin Cancer,
which I have had for years."

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed tree. The --"wift Specific Co..

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

"Hirh, flat crowns are most in favor."
An American prl will takn almos anv
kind of crown and not complain. X. Y.
Graphic

A ropnlr Fallacy.
Many people thiuk tha Rheumatism can

not be cure t. It. is caused by a bad state
of the blood which deposits poi-ono- us ma---

I ter iu the joints and muscles causing lame- -
nes, stiffness and swelling of the joints
and excnit-iafins-

, pain-- -. Kidney-Wo- n will
certainly effect a cure. It acts on the Ki -
n ys, Lrver and Bowels, stimulating them' to'u healthy act-o'- i, purities and enrichts

. tae b'.ool and eliminates the poison frcni
I the sr-.i- i m. Go to tae nearest druggist,

buy Kidney-"We- rt and bo cured.
I A TOUNG lady who nttenipts to capture
i more than sven Leans always trios to
i lascinate. 1 here, now ! Z.f.
i

In hundreds of instances whre Hot
r Springs and other trea in-i- it faih-- d to cure

scrofula and svphilitic disorders, the suf-
ferer has 'ought and tnund a cure in Lr.
Guysott'- - Ye'llow Dock and --Sursup.irilla.
It enriches the blood, streng hens the uri-
nary and digestive orirnn1-- , and quick y

all indications of ill health jii blood
disease, from a pimple to a running sore,
from a headache to a rheumatic pain. Its
superiority ox'er all other blood iU' itiers
mid strengthening medicines is admitted
by ull who test lis turative effect and in-
fluence.

m

"VVnEN a rich man dies nowadays ho
leaves his will to his heirs and his money
to their lawyers.

Ualr's Honey of IlnrHinuml and Tar
Stops your t mat hur ing. Why don't you
use it Pike'j toornacio drop cure in one
minute.

Ctcloxes are becoming so plenty out
"West that almost everv poor faniil- - can
afford to have one. Uoston Post.

Dn.M. H. HiNSOALE,Kenawee.Ill.,says:
" A neighbor's wife wa-- at acked with vio-
lent luni: disease, and pronounced beyond
help from Qirck Consumption. The family
was persuaded to try Dk. Wm. Hall's Bal-
sam for the Luxgs". By the tun- - -- he bad
used oue-liu- lf dozen bottles she was about
the hcu.--e doing her own woik."

A noKRiBLE but humorous parapjaphT
suggests tliat the Boston crematory is only
a new way of baking beings.

No effort has ever been made to adver-
tise Ly.lia E. 1'i k'tmm'-- . Vegetable Com-
pound ott'si.le our own Americi: yt--t .r-q- u

nt rails frem other farts nf thexvorld
how thut good news w 11 s'-- r ad. I'ack-nKi- -s

of tt.i- - mo Heine have even been .sunt
fruin Lynn, Mass., to China.

- -

Daewi:.- - snj-- s t!ere fs a living principle
In truit. AVt- - snpto he tcf'n to the
worms. Indianapolis Scissors.

527Keep This fn Mim. In the Diamond
Dy : more coloring is civen than m .any
known dye, a :d tin y give faster aid more
brii!iar" colors. Pic. at all dri g -. s.
"VV lis, KtciartKon & Co., Barling- - oil. V .
Sample ' n.--d, V,2 c lor.s, aud buok of direc-
tions for :Jo. stamp.

A Supreme Court deci-io- n: "Yes. dea:
bu- - of' cou se you iinist spsn to pa." Off
City Derrick.

Brown's BnoNcni..LTRocnE; for Coughs
and Colds: I think them th lst-- and
mosi- - cnivnicrr relief ei'nnt." 7,Vr. C.
21. Humphrey, Gratz, Kj. Zj cts. a box.

The Chinese max-- have to go, but tho
Keeiy motor never. Peck',! Sun.

" Liter .i.ly carried ou of the system." Dis-
ease when attacked by ixuaarUan Anruie.

Foot and mouth disease Gout and tooth-
ache.

Tnx short, backing couzh, which leads to
Consumpnon, t cured by Fiso's Cure.

A RLEEPT head is often possessed of a
nod idea. A". Y. Journal

If amicfd with Sore F,re. u Dr. Iklic
Thouipsou's Eye Water. Druif?ists sell it-- 25c.

The wags of the pararrapher his ink
come. Goucerntur Herald.

.TnnvDtRiS, Ksq.. of Woodbiirn. 111., writes:
jamjntaii Nervine cured my ton of tits."

. -

It is hard to ran a nwsn-p"- r unless it
can stand alone. Whitehall 'J'ihtes.

TRAMMEL NETS
HOOP NETS,

F1SHINC TACKLE.

tXTfl tnannf'-ore- d hr tig warranted of best twine
asd outtrlal. Wr.te to u- - for pricm before pnrchasln;.

E. E. MENCES & CO.
Direct Importers of Guns and Gun Goods,

021-12- 3 Wait rifth Street,
mnrratl I'atil'izn Ffc Kanuu City, 3fo.

Blind for a WeekCatarrH from leute Catarrh.
I suffered acutely from
catarrh ,n my note&ndlnd for a week at a
kmelcuuldnotrec. Iu dEl'g Cream Balm,
anil I.i a few davi wa
cund. It I wonderful

lpedme.
lr.i;,-iirr- - S.JudJon,

llnfurd. Cj-- n.

Cream Bulm
cane.nopa!n. Glres
leiitfatunce.
'he head. CaueaIwalthy secret lont.
Abaii lnSammatlon
A tho-ong- h treatment

111 cure. Not a liquid
or snuff. Applied with

me nneer. wnd lurnri ular. 10 cents at drugsiau;
by malL rel.trr d. 6'im.t

ELY BROTHERS. Drcjrsirts, Owrgo. X. T.

FEMALE DISEASES.
11K. W. I. JETRV.anold and' Homeopathic 1'bvtlclac. who has devoed many
year? to be njv and treatment of Ulncaw-- s pcuIuJ- -

females, und lio ii prepared with all uecearyuu am couenienaa. respectfully offers hla
rrof Mlonal Kr.lej-t- o all In ne dot ihe aam u

fiom adlv.an.-- e will be provided wl h sQ'table
aerommoda.ton a. r aonab!e prle. Coaiult. tun
reeandacun- - rumnt.'. d la every lacaecepird for

Offlee. orner M In and Twi-- th streela,Ka City. Mu. Correspond B.-- pollclted.

IIIICD "ST. EEHWRO YESETiiLE PHLS."

1 1 If tilTh' Beat Ctu-- f for I.lver and
Billoua eomplalnta. tomtlTeneaa,MeJche and Ilyrcprtn. lrire. toe,

M I)n:rc1'i or hyi-s- it. Hnmrle Tr--

St.Seraardfmyalcera,31tercerat..Iew'xcTk- -

"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST."nam. TURC cue DC saw bills.
HinePottn I nnCOriCilO cioterHallen
(SaltadtaallK-etiona.- ) WriteforKKEn!i.Purjph!et
and Pncea to Th Auluaan & Taylor Co.. Uaasadd. Ohio.

DBA 1W TILE. Cawlscr-'an- a

FARM YTtar 1. mall'il fr e Au Irew
C A. BKOCKETT. SupX

Kasau C.:,. Mo.

-- i

VIGOR,
HEALTH

AND LIFE
ll found in the Great Modern Discovery,

Coca, Beef and Iron
(Wllb PhMpBonu.)

Poeat: mrrclon curUve Tlrtnf ta II form of
Xrt-o-u Debility. Brsln. H-r- t Md Sf r--
TOBI OIlMM. Djp-pl- . Wft Lunp. NtTTOUa

Extuuicfou an'! Broken D iwn ConJtttutions. Sl.O
per botu - Six botit-- s. e

pMtal for ih Jirrni;pr of Hfaltti,
and red of wonderful cures effected bj Coca. Bid
andiron. Aab jour dross's: for It. Address

DB. C W. SCOTT,
Kansas City, tfo.

tytJSE DS. SCOTT'S L1VEE PILLS.

V. fneratlon for
iifetbted ay stem,pSi jtrerlnj; froinafien-ra- l

wont of tocr.and
i usual

rtTlfpj!a and
lie r inline- - Ji

drrH jluc from
incu-ru- f a nourttti-tn- e

M and st'r.mll
t apatite, nnalvlrd.

A niedicin'- - th it will
rfft et irrniinil of th
"jKi'inr ulniaclrfo r

hand rig-
or Out Is a oncine
rurrectlTi". l Oierral
nerd It it Mir piie-nio- n

f this prand
n:ci

niakrn Hotttc- -'

4 MonixMi lilttrr)ik STOMACH rffntivi- - a antnrip-ran- :

For'ai bv all
Urn cits and Dealers
cencrally.

.

w r . .LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S ...
j-- VEGETABLE COMPOUND

t 'fe IS A POSITIVE CU RE FO R "
All thoxe palnfol Complaintn

and Weakiir-s- rs so rnnituon
( 0r i,rHt

FKBAT.E I OPl"I.iTIOy.
Price SI ! Uqxld. flit r IBtT him.

Its jrjrpnv is ulel I or th Ujttimatr Siral.au of
ifwn and thr relit f jwm. nntl that it itc--r till
it cliimituiL),tUiui'il3 of todies can zlndly tetift.

It ulllcnrpenUrrlyall OTanan troubles Ir.flararaa-JiDw- d
Ul- - ration. lallluc l:.i liipLirrroMiM. Hint

cinjitie-i- t Spinal Weakncs njil
Ciiaitn- - of IJf- - -

It dmTaIl rniTirtr
forstim'ilint. andr-lle- ft Weafc-ie'wi- jf

It can-- BliJin-j- . Hidacir. NVrtmr
I'd.tT, St. eDlenf-- . PTTessirn and lniU

jretlon. That trr'.itcot barinc down, rnurintr lln,tiyit' n.
Snd Kanm to LTin J!ii..rorr".mrh!rt. Lfften-o- t

I lnnnlrr r,inrl't'it'allT nTrer-- l. trr mlratttrugvitU.

A SPECIFIC FORspsmj Epilepsy,
v EVER FAIlA Spazvu, Coavul-eioa- s,

Falling
Stdaiess, St-Tit-

Dance, Alcohol- -

&TBE mutt) tim,
-- o-

Opinra Est- -i
i

Scrofula, King

HERVE Fvil, Ugly Blood
Dis csi5cs, Ihjtpcv-n- u.

NerrousncES,
CGl0jHlqlylElP,l9lR ?r.-- UtadacTify

ihcnmatiFEi.1
Aervota Weakness, itram Worry, Mtooa sores,
Biliousness, Cosiiventrs, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles and IrretfuZariiies. $1.00.

Sample Testimonial.
'Socaritan Nerviccis doing woadir?

Dr. J. O. JlcLc-nru- n. AlesanJcr City, A!iu
"I feol it my dntv to it."

lr."D. F. Lan;h!in. Clyde, Karas.
"It cared where iihy:cian3 failed "

3U:v. J. A. Kdic. Bearer. Pt.
freely answered CX

HE EL S. A. EiCEHGHD 3ED. CO.. ST. JOSEPH.' MOL

Sold by All Druwnpts.
LOBE, BT0TJTES2UEG 4 CO.. Acctts. Chicaf-.H- L

Poison Oak
ScTnstoyieM every tine to trratmcat with Swift's

Specific.
PPAKTxsnrr.r,. S. C. March 13, lStYour most valuable iiutllc'nt-- (Mfirr';. Sprcinol

j has done me o inurh pood Uut I frrl like ravhjg tils
tor iu" iit'urui ui iiiif" Mini auuer ihlcxuiu. iiratf
polMjiii-t- l by rotbOX oak and saw not a wflldaylbr
ix yearn, until I iiitl swirr's Spsrine. Intti-at- x

year I ueda!mou'ery kind or medicine, but non
uad the dralrrd iffret. After unlng fix bottles of
Swift's brrrtrir I am reiorrd t perfect liealtis
irUUnotasign of that aujulpotion left!

Yours Truly. DAVID NE53ITT.

Oar Treatlc on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free
to applicants.

THE STTCFT ErECIFIC CO..

Drawers, Atlanta, Ga.

N.T. Office. 'BTT.rrdSt.. bet. 6th and 7th At.
XX.-CAUTION.-- XX.

As BLUE FUNNEL Garments
Or Inferior Quality of Goods

are sold a the "c'nulne JIMdlecx. which are no1
made by thut mill. TueMlddliwx Company. In ordrf
i protect ihlrciisiomcrs and the publtr itlre nolo
thv hereafter all Cliitbftu: made from THE MIDDLK

FLANNELh and
YACHTCLOTHS. mld all tejidlrp clothlera. rrtfiit

"SILK by the Selling
Aicvnts to all par:ie ordering the guod.

WENDELL, FAY &. CO.,
SELLING AGENTS. MIDDLESEX COMPANT.

86 nd 88 Worth M . New Yrk: HI Franklin St..
Hoon: JCI4 Chestnut St.. riuladelplila.

U.S.tTANDMD. 5 TON
JONES WAGON SCALES,

Iron LsTcrt. bteM Bruinr. BfMS

OF Tar Baiu a. HtiBx Uei,

BMBHAMTD) andjosm h ir tk. treirtt r
Pile Ut tnaatlna tbK pprii4
adJrcM j(riEPF BI8HAIITB,rrarMn Bla-kaat- oB IC.Y

CONSUMPTION.
IImtim poaliiTe reinnlj for Hie abore direUM;; ov Its

Q- -e thoavuifN of ca-m-- of the om lend and of Uoz
ttandinehtTC been cured. lmled. otroni'i' mr faitn
In its eflleaey.that 1 will send TWO BOTTLES KKEE.

with a V ALUAULE TUKATIiE on Uiw duea--- , te
anyiuflerer GiTeKTpreian.t P. O aititrra.

DR. T. A. SLUCUX. mPeariSt.. KewTorfc.

m CHES WHEIE ALL CISC FAILS. RH Keattushbynip. Taatmcood. M
SI Da in time. Koldbydrnaists-Bj- l

JnitUaned. fientfree
RUSSELL&GO.'S all Intereated In !

irotta TlarcaklBtt
Cacahaca. KoraoJowera, Saw-Mll- laANNUAL. and rnrlnw

rorFaraiaa4 Ftmatatlaa use. Addren
iui. i RUSKELL . CO . MatMlllon.O.

CHICAGO SCALE CO.fe lil Sonf A Jefenoti Strttt. OnemjB. nt.
Ton on MO;

"Ltttle DetacilTe," $3. becd for Price Ua

LADY AGENTS rorxe kstSluhq
ARTCLEt for LADKS.

Larce profit. AMrei wuti itnip.
H G. FAER 75 Eaaex Street, Baatea, Kaaa.

BBYAliT rSTRATf OM'S SSKSS
raon-na- il uy man on tiie inon-ni- loarhine in rd

IheutuilUnie. Graduate! tMeaufeliuxeOiu'eniplojiuca.

Wiatd- Wirent c.ojxanTwhre-r,ni- .

HAIR ale& Retail Prlce-ll- t free. Goodn caaran-tee- d.

B.OStexul. 13T tFabah av.Ohlcap).

LEARN TELE6RAPHY &S3Sir-B-S
caaaceeieronered. Ad.J.D.BBOW5.St:TSedalia.lla

A. X.K. D. IZ No776"

plrmMe mmy yM mw (lie ArtrUattUin thin pmfcr.

i


